[Current treatment of mandibular fractures in a general hospital center. What is the role of osteosynthesis with miniplates?].
Treatment of mandibular fractures has raised passions among supporters of the miniaturized screw plate and partisans of steel wire bone suture combined with inter-maxillary blocking. This report deals with current attitudes towards therapy. Surgical techniques are summarized, the different indications for miniaturized screw plate outlined, and other simple methods confirmed as being effective described. Based on statistical analysis of cases treated over a period of 8 years, results of treatment of mandibular injuries are reviewed, advances in therapy discussed and the various indications outlined. The use of the miniaturized screw plate appears to provide an undoubted contribution to maxillofacial surgery, but it does not supplant other therapeutic procedures. The consensus of opinion at the present time appears to have become established for therapy of mandibular fractures, confirmatory evidence being supplied by data in recent published literature.